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They Led Fight for Freedonv-an- d Won
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military and civilian leaders tho the world war. Top row, left rlchf KlnB
Is' 1'remier Lloy,l CorR Kngland: Kirn? Alorrtof HeIKlum; ITeMdent Wilson. MarKhaland resident J'olnrare Hottom row. loft rlht: (ien. Douglas Haifi England:General Piuz and King Emanuel Italy, and General I'ershltiK

Rout of Hun Armies Continues
With Allies in Swift Pursuit

British Cross Belgian
Line in Gun Range

Of Brussels

DISORDER APPEARING

French Press Foe Hard
With Cavalry Tak-

ing Lead.

LONDON,, Not. The Hrlllshht crofwcd tho Fram-o-lirlKlu-

fmmlr Month iho Sumlnver, I VI, MarHlutl IlnlR
from hoaI(jnartcT8 tonl(;bt. They

NATIONS WHICH SEVERED
Austria against Japan, Aug.

1914.
Austria ngainst I'ortugal, March

1916.
Austria against Serbia. July.

1914.
Austria against United f.aus. April

K.Utm.
Bolivia against Germany. Aptil 1 1,

w 1 7.
Urazii (iormanv A;.--:mi;.
ChljjaI 7aPhut (lormny, !ir. h

Costa jea agninst Ut' iii ar.v, Sept
11,1917.

Ecuador against Gennuny Dec.
1917.
'I' against Germany- Aug

Franco against Auxtrl i,
1914.

I(l'lall''n
Austria (including -

Kry) . ji.noi..cr'0
'elgluin . 7,57 1.387
"ollvla ... . 2,.j20.5JK
Hrazil . 992.037'ulgarla . 4.7.'5,Uu0
China ' .I!"'..". . J. Olio. 000
Costa. Itica !

" ' 4 2 7 fi i I
Cuba , . 2.406.117
Rcuador 1.5o0,0ii(i
''tO-p- t

. 17U.HO0
Francs . 39.10 .509Germany

. 60.715.OOO
reat llritaln . 4iiA34.7'.iO"reece o.Ouo.ofiO j'Guatemala . 2.092.S24

Haiti . 2,o:to,oool
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hao alTanrrd fonr mile mst of
lt'naU, hHiitrliiir Uiom wllhln gun
fire of BruMW-lfl- .

PARIS, Nov, 10. Further Im-

portant mlanori hy Uie IY"ncli
trKM are rtior'tel by tltc war of.
fife tonlKlit. Heavy German coiint-rr.nttnek- .s

ucaliLst Uic troop who
tonwI the Meu.se were repulsed

anil iiuniemiiN vlllureH along the
whole line have been freed of (lie
enemy. '

KHKNOT IN IH)T 1

I'l HM IT tK It)K.
TAHIS, Nov. 10. French troop

this niornliiK renewed their pursuit
of the (iennAns. the 'renrh nffirinl
siatenient issued today says the re- -

ireai or tne enemy In necoinm more
iintl more precipitate.
along the lino the OerinaiiH are

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
Greece against Turk y. .Inly

1917. (Govt, of Alexander )

Greece agaltmt Aus'ri.i, li,ly 2,
1917. (Govt, of Vie ;.iri(ilr i

Guatemala againstr Geinianv. April
21, 1917. .

Haiti against German.;, June 17.
1917.

Honduras again;t Orninny, May
17, 1917.

Nicaragua against Germany. .May
IS. 1917.

l'eru against Germany, OrV K'17
TurKey agiunst l"nlted Stitc i. Aju

20, 1917.
I'nlted ttnteg agaln.it ''errnany.

Feb. 2. 1917.
t'mguny against Germany, . 'ct 7,

1917.
From the official ttlU'ttn of the

committee on puolio lnforn,at i n.

the Nations.
Honduras , 592.675
Italy 35.5:is.i'O0
Japan .... 63.ti96.3,'i
Liberia ... 2,060.000
.Montenegro 520.01U)
.Vicanigua, 6 9 H . " 9 1

Panama . , 3S.vy l

Peru 4.500.000
Forrug.i! ., 5. )57.Mii
Itumarua , ".fiiiliOOU
l(ll..:i . . . 17o.r.7.0oo
San Marino ! 0.655

4,600.000
Sinm 6. (11)0.000
Turkey 21.274 000
I'nlted Ftates 102, S26.foil
I'ruguay 1,255 914

1

abandotilni; (rreat quantities of war
material.

SKTOND VWK
A It MY I.N AtTION.
By The Auoriaiit I'rMl

with ritv, a m KuirA.v forcp:s
ON THK Iitl!AIK KltO.NT, Nov.
10 (5:40 p. m.) The second Ameri-
can army Ih.a morning launched Its
Initial attack In Lorraine. It

were limited. The village
of St. Hllaire and Marchevillo were
captu'red, as ulso were a number of
woods. '

AMKHK'ANS TAKH
STKNAY ON MKt SK.

Br 'I'h l I'rM
WITH Till': AMF.ItlCAV 1'OKCKP

ON THK. MIU SK Fill 'NT. Nov. 10
(C p. in. I General Pel shing's troops
this afternoon cptured Stenay, on
the east bank of the Meuse, notwith-
standing terrific opposition.

Stenay, winch w .in sir.i.g!y forti-
fied, was taken hi an attack from
the south. The lAnierlraPH swept
forward against streams of machine
gun bullets and ar'UNry fire from
the h.ils nnrlhenst of Sienay.

The entire district Iti the region of
Stcnay was flooded by the Germans
whn ilammed tin- canals iuiil river.
T'le A fner. ca ns. crossing the river
MeuKe from below, took fitenay In
a great northward pnah.

Disorder Itcportcd In (Jrrmfin Hanks.
Hy Th A'-nl- ' t'r"

WITH THK irtENCH All MY IN
I'RAN'CF. Nov. 1012:30 p. m.)
Disorder Is beginning to show In
the ranks of the retreating Gorman
army. French troops with their
cavalry In th" lead are pressing the
enemy closely all along the line.

The booty Increases in Importance
as the pursuit goes on. Several rail-
road trains, batteries of nrtlllery in-

tact, iimnen-i- e munition dumps and
stores and wagon trains fell Into the
hands of the allied troops yesterday
and today, together with a large
nun ber of prHoneyi.

The purstlil of the enemy Is being
rendered extremely difficult by rea-
son of the shortening front, whie
necessitates the '.vltlnlrawny of ma-
terials rendered useless on the dimin-
ishing line end the doubling of traf-
fic on roads already congested by
the conveys following th" advancing
trooiis. French territory occupied
by the enemy along the Jlelgian
frontier Is diminishing rapidly In
sire, riverywl.ere the French troops
are now wliltin a short day's march
of the border lino.

World War Will End at 6 o'clock
This Morning; Armistice

Signed By Germany.

CONDITIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

Known That Army Must Disarm and Demob-
ilize; Stragetic Points Will Be Occupied;

Fleet To Be Given Up.

By The Associated Preu.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The world-wa- r will end

this morning at 6 o'clock Pari time. The armistice
was signed by the German representatives at midnight.
This announcement was made by the state department
at 2:50 o'clock this morning.

The announcement was made verbally by an official
of the state department in this form:

"The armistice has been signed. It was signed at
S o'clock a. m., Paris time and hostilities will cease at 11

o'clock this morning, Paris time.
The terms of the armistice, it was announced, will

not be made public until later. Military men here, how-
ever, regard it as certain that they will include:

Immediate retirement of the German military forces
from France, Belgium and Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Disarming and demobilization of the armies.
Occupation by the allied and American forces of such

strategic points in Germany as will make impossible a
renewal of hostilities.

Delivery of ports of the German high seas fleet and a
certain number of submarines to the allied and American
naval forces.

Disarmament of all other German warships under
superivision of the allied and American navies which will
guard them.

Occupation of the principal German naval bases by
sea forces of the victorious nations.

Release of allied and American soldiers, sailors and
civilians held prisoners in Germany without such re-
ciprocal action by the associated governments.

There was no information as to the circumstances
under which the armistice was signed, but since the Ger-
man courier did not reach German military headquarters
until 10 o'clock yesterday morning, French time, it was
generally assumed here that the German envoys within
the French lines had been instructed by wireless to sign
the terms.

Forty-seve- n hours had been required for the courier
to reach German headquarters and unquestionably sev-
eral hours, were necessary for the examination of the
terms and a decision. It was regarded as possible, how-
ever, that the decision may have been made at Berlin and
instructions transmitted from there by the new German
government.

Germany had been given until 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, French time, 6 o'clock Washington time to accept,
so hostilities will end at the hour set by Marshal Foch
for a decision by Germany for peace or for continuation
of the war.

The momentous news that the armistice had been
signed was telephoned to the white house for trans-
mission to the president a few minutes before it was
given to the newspaper correspondents. Later it was
said that there would be no' statement from the white
house at this time.

LAST AUTOCRACY

IS SWEPT AWAY

Old Germany Is Thing &f

Past as War Lords Arc
Stripped of All Power.

ALLIES MAT SAVE ENEMY

Task Now Is to Restore Order;
and Prevent Repetition

of Bolshevism.

By The Aiaoriated Tren.
The German peop. for a genera-

tion the obndieut and eiibiniSMive
servants of their war lords, for more
than four years his pliant Instru
menta in savaging the world,

a new word and the
'iermany is gone. From the . on
fused, sometimes conflictini; .in'
often dflayed advice frot i Hit- -

many in the last tw'o da ... it has
now become appnr-n- t tba Will. am,
emperor and king, has been s'i..ed
of his power. He Is now plain Wil-

liam Hohenzollern, a fugitive in
Holland. With his fall topp.es Into
ruin William s mad design to rub- -

the world.
Little is know n today of the situ- -

tlon In Germany, for that eutintrv
Is In the rirst days or us new ao- -

venture. It Is not clear whether the
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( aim I'n vallisl
I'll.it Itle whirt-x-

ltisl
Vt tVCSLW

N-- Ibat thw Un
signeii reached TUv Vltit-- i saosn- -
in i. :iri,l If mmm A. ;,lom

restedm inliatid (aJ
persons in TvJui

Niitoe was' k plnnl
and the K-- demon
stratturi w- - mtf.jhk .aef..

The Wfcsi , ;iul-Ai- rj vMHl on the
street lrv,Hk -- WAIn wm ter the
news curie a --itK aaajefl of 'he
laier UirM seetinn
a raHtMe Hwtia et there

Allfcfht vJeHtlg prevailed
throiMop( f"-- "ne person
h aasitsif i ajsVHtti' from early j

m ftt&Hi ing after imd-- i
old regime ban been permur.eni . night Sfau raagrl jf11 ' anxious
dislodged or whether new itu- - pew4r V'MNtTiwIelal confirma- -

hnritles, with the unscriiulous a d . Ue,fe -- WrWWrOn,or went over
roitness which has long marked ffZ, TaJiloiiae- - ami th.. peo
German polltlra. ar merely sacrl- - limKjMSsAW4 M bed worrie.l and.
flclng the chief figureheads of ieaMeSj.Jresri (the lung wall
kolserlsm In hope of anT lben MKU,ti:etock, n wj- - floured

sier nenee It appears probalitst t4piaTrnyi4e couid ie s.gned,
COXTIM'BD OJi PA0E TWO j 1 feO ON TWO.

They Tried

'DRAWS'
These m&n led Ill's attempt to place the sntlra world nnder th Prusalsn hl. Upper row, left to right;

Kddlne-Kffend- l, aultun of Turkey; frown Prince William of Germany, General Horoevlo of Austria. In eenter:
Kmperor William. Ilelow, left to right: Charles I. emporor of Austria:
Germany, and Ftrdlnand of Hulgarla. '

as
KAISER .

AND THEN SIGNS

Former Kmperor Receives
Message From Scheidemann

and Quickly Decides.

HINDENBURG IS PRESENT

ele!(J, kaTshal itnd frown
Final Act

ov. 10 - ( 3 04 ii. m i
lC"JT William signeil a letter of
bdlaUon on Saturday morning at

man grand headquarters In
seme of frown Prince Fred- -

Wllli.im end Field Marshal
sjderibiirg. aecording to a dispatch

A tester lam to the Kxihange
Tjjflegmiili company.
W The tierinan crow n nrince

It Is believed that King I.udwlg of
aria and King 'Fiederii k August

of Saxony also have abdicated.
The ami the former

rii'vn prince were to take
leave of their troops on Saturday.
I 'll nothing has been settled regard- -

li g 'heir future movements
I'.efore placing his signature to the

document an urgent message from
Phillpp Schelilemann. who was a:
socialist member without portfolio
in the imperial cabinet, was handed
to tbe cmtieror lie read It with u

c'r. Then he signed the paper
saving

It may be fur. the good of Ger- -

many.
The emperor was deeply moved,

H" consented to slcu the 'loriiimen'
onlv w hen he tint the news of the
la"st events In tbe empire,

food diffn nitim are ex- -

I" I In tiermanv owing to the
n -it ilrastlu a'eps to
order.

"T!fc2ai!i nl renuiH-l.-itii- to the throne
Wl ir -- fterwar.1.
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to Enslave World-a- nd Lost
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Field Marshal vonLUlnderburg
Kins

Revolution Sweeps All Germany
William Hohenzollern Flees

SHIVERS

jTWjtness

siifned

Ex-Kais- er and Party of Leaders Break'
for Dutch Frontier; Hindenburg

Reported to Be Along.

EBERT APPOINTED NEW CHANCELLOR

Socialist Leader Declares He Will Set Up Peo-
ple's Government New Order Achieved

With Little Bloodshed Is Report

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. William Hohenzollern arrived
this morning in Holland and is proceeding to Middachten
castle in the town of Destceg, according to a dispatch re-

ceived hy the American army general staff from The Hague
based on press reports in The Netherlands capital."

The dispatch dated today "said:
"Press reports state that the kaiser arrived this morning

at Masstricht, Holland, and is proceeding to Middachten
castle in the town of Desteeg, near Utrecht."

BASFiL, Nov. 10. An official dispatch received by the '

Havas agency from Berlin today says: , i
. . . , .mi l.. l: I. I. 1 i"Official i ne revolution renunen in

tory without the effusion of blood. ;V 1. i i fi
general siriKe was ueciarcu mis - Drouxi

(fl.NTINrru ON

a n r tcoNt irre

of

a siruung
almost '..

morning. It
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T' a v fjhla
The dual monarchy of Austria-Hungar- will be complete disvolred,

when the final chapter In the world war is written. Tlii (fjtiHriB$
have set up a government of their own, free from th yoM ( AsurtrU.
The Cr.echo Slovnks and the various other groups t IJnngtrr lutv
l;andei together to in obtaining freedom. f, ltr are thenationalities In Austria and Hungary and their popuhtf'joMi t,- -

Aisnti.v
Germans 9,171,614
Citichs and Slovuks 5.39.i,3!7
Poles 4,25:,4IJ
Ituthenlans 3,3M,j7
Slovenes, I, fItalians and .... 77.10
Serbians and Croats ... 711.0
Rumanians 2 rtt.. :t

Magyars 9. .11 6
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I'AOK TWO

roni iinki . vnmm -- a., - .,.. fl

HrJtAjit.,'v'o
Hungarlans (K rrn Mtf SK
Germans byt. XtXtttM J
Slovaks ..Li,., jv...i..l,f.40J
Huthenlans'SW.TT 5ffl,15
'roatlans "M Pv.r. ,'.. . 1II.5S3

Serbians , je -- w t4,641
other races ; . . . V. 9.837
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